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Hernia or Rupture Cured.
Hernia or Rupture mitred.
Hernia or Rupture cured.
ligarn4a or Rupture eared.
44Lerinia or Rupture cured.

Hernia or it tiplurecured.
Hernia or Ruptui e cured

Hernia or Rupture mired.

Marsh's Radical Cure Trues
Ritter,' P,tent Truax

IL Pitch's Supporter Team
Self-Adjusting Truss.;

and Spinal Weakneapea

lasitle lines Caps, for weak knee joints
Ankle Supporters, 1,-.r weak knee joints
Suspensory Bandages

of J yrilm;e4

adicelly cure Hernia or Rupture

Self-Injecting Syringes
Self-Injec [lug Syringe■
Self-Injecting Syringes
Self-Injecting Syringes

t)l' avery kindSold at DR. KEYSER':;, NO Wood street

; Etuspeusory Btulttages,
Snuypeueot•y flaikdairea,
Suspensory Bandages,
Suspentlory Bandages,

A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen riff:Parent kinds,A dozen different kinds,

At DR. KEYSER'S, 130 Wood streetnolOqyd&cr

TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.

Sato IoW be found a eerttnecle from one of therespeciabk citizeix9 of Wilkins toumahip inregard to Dr. geyser's Lindsay' Blood Swrcher.The Doitor's eertkfica:es ale reach, and noone need be deceived in regard tohle preparations
DR. Geo. H. ir_EYSE/1:-I became acted withPiles about twenty years ago, and every yearthey were -growing worse, so as to trouble mevery much, so much ao at times as to flout meor work. Sometimes I was so bad that I could

not do anything on account of them, they cameout on me as large as a hickory nut. I had trieda great deal of medicine for them. I used to buyand take whatever I could hear of or read of ineirerdars and pamphlets that fvll In myway, butI could not get cured, soluetlrnee they would doma some good for a little while, but afterwardsthey would return again aa bad as ever. I alsoapplied to two Doctors who visited me at myhouse and.gave me some medicine but it wouldnot do, Icould not get well. Over a year agogot an advertisement of your I.Andsay's Blood-Searcher, made by yourself—when you sold It tome you told me one bottle would not cure me,and that my whole system would have to be re-
newed by the medicine before I got well. Ibought one bottle and took It home with me andused it according to your directions. I then called to see you again, when you said I could no
expect much benefit from one bottle. I boughtIt on, one bottle at a time, until I had used fly
bottles. Atter this quantity had been used, Iwas entirely well of the Piles, which had tortur.ed me for twenty years. In other respects myhealth Is improved, and I am as Well as could be
expected for one of my age, being kitty years
past• I have been well now for alx months, andthere is neappearance of n return of the disease;I can dck any kind of farming work now withoutthe Kiel coming dawn 4n..1 Ittirth4 me. I can
pitch hay, chup .1, tut, nn}' kind ofwork which bototo ohc‘i to hunt toe. Whenfound out your .I.nodd-sealvli cr I kepi on takingIt until I got entirely well. I conable.r It my du-
ty to make my case known to the country for thebenefit of others Who may be puttering ab 1 wag
and donot know the value of your medicine. Youmay publish this if you like—l lire inlksns
Dotemskfp, and will be pleased to satiety any one
of the troth of this ceiitileate ifthey with to tali

December 24th, 1867.
Loot out Me none of DR. GEORGE H.HEMS on the cover of the bottle andpasted overthe cork ; Calo for hie damp on the United Staterstamp on the fop of thebottle fo prevent being {woe.auPon by o Virrioin article whichft in the niantei..12e184yelkw

'Rupture or gernla thiied
Rupture or Herniacured
Rupture or Hernia cured
.Bupturo or Horace cured
Hupture or Hernia eared
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured

Dr. Beuardisg's Lace r Body Brace, forthe mire, of Prolapsus Uteri, Piles, Abdominal

Dr. S. S. Pitch'u Sliver Platxd Sup..

Plies Drops, for the support' arid mare of

Vllaafte Stockings, for weak and ramose
Veins.

Syvingeal ado every kind

Dr. liKU.YSER has also a Truss which wit

o.olBee at hie DiIVO STORE, No. 140 WOOD
STREET.; alga of the Golden Mortar. PersonaWriting fur Truesee should send the number of
unties 'around the !may immediately over the

DR. KEYSER willgive his personal attentionto the apli,:ation of Trusses in adults and childrenand he in eatiened that, with an experience oftwenty yeare, will be enabled to give satlarett

1 NAtIONAL , BANKS,
FIRST !NATIONAL BANK

• ovistirruvsnuTton.
. . iIiceIiEFARSTMENT.Oirni:nrott-ir tittitu oirThar troßn-rircrrw•I' to the ailr•RaMttatt9been made to appearthat the t ALBANKol7.PlTTS-tiiiiltiffly.in thrOounty,of Allegheny and Stateof RainglitenliPula been 4 11131,Organised 'tinderand rieciirdinuyr, the regulrementa a ,ple Act ofCongress, entitilid"air Aet to provide'* NationalOurrency,secured byfa .pledge,of :United Statesugstooks, and to . vide for the oirgolation and r$demption the n' kpprot ed Fehruary 2.5th,Wes, and-lite co 'lied' with all the provisions ofsaid Ant reg .to ( be+ccenplted with beforecommencing the litißinelle ofkleakitNow TECEIMPOIM, /, migh %co- ta;

•

Comp-troller or the Currency, do hereby certifythat thesaId.IIJELST. fiiler/i)NAL BANK :OF :MPS:BURGH, 13044 of Allegheny and State ofPenturylvania,,,DVauthafted to commence the !business oPlastiftgunder the Act aforesaid.In teettmony .sehereof mil-mesas my hand andseal of°Aloe, tulaistb day of August, MU.^--- Hi OH monmrtio,) SS llohiptroller of the Ourrenoy„, .
'

TE FIBS . NATIONAL BANKup H4TSBiHiciii, PA, . .Late Pittsbunh Trust Company.I Capital 8500,000 paid In with privil-ege to innirease to $1,000,000.
...,

---The Pittslairgit• ust, Company having organ-ized under the ea {tirevisea National Curren-ey, under the utth i the PlRigt IstATIONALHANK OF PITT.. HUGH, whuld respectfullyoder its services tor the collection of Notes,brafts, Bilis of Psrehenge, gam.; receive money ondeposit and buy am) sell Each/Inge on all parte ofthe country. 1The success whic4 has atteadetl the PittsburghTrust Oompany mime ifs organization In 1862, iwill we belles ebe a autlicient guaranteethat Nubneed eutrtisted to Ili° new organization will re.°etre the same pronipt attention.Having a very extensive correspondence with 'hanks and Bankers, throughout the country,we believe we canccr unusuallacilitied to thosewho do business y6l ns.The business Will be eendueted by the same ,officers and directory..
ziputopoitaJeburA ;Arran-um 'WILK. Nimics,Roas.R7S. HATE., -• ALE.X.ENDER SPEER,Taokas EWA., •) . .ra.uscis G. lhat.xy,1 ac..s. Wm:l'DLtsr, , ALsx. BELA lAri-,SA&4ul. BEA.JAMEI LAUGHLIN, PreeldentJoax D. Scot./Ir, lUttelder.augfogtt wtf

SECOND NATIONAL HANK
PPFTSPURCIT-1

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE OP UOMPTROALER OP TUE CU,ri itliti/lr, 1 --- -WEtahinglo UitY, Feb. 13th, / 864. , ipi1 PHILAID LIFEWrittilEAS, By Setif/tete/ evidence presented .to the undersigned, alas been made to appear INSURANCE COMPA Ny/that the SECOND ATI OA .AL I:LANK OF •
1.49 CHESTNUT STREET,

Pilltililllftlll, lit flte County of Allegheny, ,and State of Penneilltythla, has been duly organ- (Ippoelt.e the Custom House.lied underand aecorthhg to the retinirementa of , Capital—Stalit,loo. Assets...3o+,o42athe Act of Uougrese„,*rititlett "An Act to pro- --tide a National t 'uneasy, se,.'ured by a pledge of ILTILL MARE: ALL KINDS OF IN..Stated Stock and to pro vlde (or the el r- ilir SCHANCk:, either Perpetual or Limited)culation and retlemirtion thereof,l'ajpene,d yw,_ on every description°, Property or itlerchantllie,ruary 25th, ISS3, andjuta complied with till the at reasonable rated of .prentin oa.pro, tuiona of dant Act requited to be ,20/uplitti R 'lB'l'• P. SClNVt..Prealdtnt•with before corninendlng the butineda cd Rank- M. W. EIALI)I4 IN. Vice ?resident.log:
I)I HECIORS.Now, therelqr4.l,.mtpat 111,4.'0h1..0..0 , Coro ',!,U.'4L.''''' ii&YHA,

- ( 1.1. e,R , ../.7 ,,,.P15,troller of the Curretic_i, do . he.rebcertify thnt I. " ir",...1,‘!,.,it W. thrown,the Bata SECO7,II, N'A•TIONA L HANK or r.ii. , `•ivh•Eil, Jonetzt S. AL,P.1.175/11.flillH2OotUsttot Allegheny, and State ~,'.• '`,H,,K ,"I -`. JUaliPil CLAVTON..0/ Penns ylrWas, ie alltrrlOrite,/ to ettuanence the -, •' • .a., HA Kt E WILE;ti.in,,. nf B auking unile„he A„ ars,„„.". F. /it&OH AURN, Secretary, •-..-...- In teatiruai ,ktr hereofwitnegt my hand 1. (t. COFFLN, Agent.._ Corner Third and Wood streets,
~,,. /and seed ors. - thin lath day ot Pehru-s ''-' i ivy, I,a6t. lift H aIcCULLOCki,••••••

. , COMP oiler of the Currency.
titti

THE .SEOON ' TIONAL BANK014.
OF PITiVSBUROH, PA.,

Western Insurance Oompany ofPittsburgh.B. MILLER, jr. President.
--- P. Al.Goano2tr Secretary..." ...,., ~.,.iCapt. R. D. (looms...vs, Gen'i Agent.' No. 02 Water street,.(Spang a. Co's Warehouse,np staira)Pittsburgh.WILL INSURE. AGAINST ALL

(Formerly IRON CITY TRUST CIMPANY.)
kinds or FIRE and MARINE RISKS.Itotne Institution managed by Directors who

Capital, 15300.000, with privilege to Increase to$1,000.000. ; a re well known to the community, and who aredetermined, by promptness and liberality, to

•

The nil 'Di CITY TRUST CO.IIYAN Y hay- • Iniintain the character whiehthey have assumed,
ing organized under the NatlOnal Currency Act acolfering the best protection to those who de.
oilers Its services for the transact MO of a Gener- sire to Ie insured.al Banking tinhilless. Drafts bought and sold Ilinncroas-11. taller, Jr., James Al'Auley
a:eney recell ed on Deposit,made on all parts of the country.

Bud e 'lketwhE Nathaniel Hob:ilea, Alexander Nimick, GeorgeDarsie; Campbell R. Herron, Chas. W. Ricket.son, Andrew Ackley, Alexander Speer, David M.Long Rees J. Thomas, Benj. Bakewell, JohnAl'eune.

013=1
JA.OOB PAnrraa,. -lirr. Finings()ls,J.111.2 HILL, K.C. F. KLOPPTIEL; N. 111. ;ioßmir.WM. Citroen's,

U. E. -AP N ER, President
JNO. E. FATTERStiN, Cashier.
fetr23-ilmd

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO
OF Prl"l"€4l3U-11,43.1a.

Office, No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank BlockPIANOS AND MELODEONS. INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OFFIRE AND MARINE RISKS.t ISAAO JONES, ;President JOHN D. Al, OORD, Vice President ; M. BOOK, Secretary;• Oapt. WM. DEAN, General Agent.
Sonee, C. y,vey Childs,Capt. R. U. Gray, John A. Wilson,B. L. Fahnestock, John D. Meoord, Capt. AdamJacobs, H. P. Sterling, Capt. W. Dean, RobertL. APGrew Roht. H. Davis.

linabe's Unrivaled Pianos,
WARRANTED FOIL EIGHT TEARS

HAINES BROS. EXCELSIOR PIANOS, andcheap Pianos made by Orovesteen & Co., NewYork. EW SONG.Alec , PRINCE'S MELODEONS and SCHOOLORGANS, beyond a doubt the beet reed instru-Ment made.
A. MA (.INUTT'S richly carted Melodeons, atsame prices as other plain instruments of in-ferior make. All Melodeons warranted flve years.

CHARLOTTE BLUME,

"DREAMING OF HOME.'
fEACTIFITL WORDS AND TAXINGMusic. Ite poptilnlity -will be nabounded.

43 FIFTH STREET, PRICE, 25 CENTS
Second doot above Wood Copies mailed on receipt of price.

m.Sole Agent for all the above InetrurnenteJet CHAS. C. MELLOR,
TEN-FORTY LOAN OF U. S. 81 WOUI) STREET

H. D. BRECHT & CO.,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFPITTSI3IIiOII,
Designated Depository and Pi-

MANUFACTURERS OF

Looking Glasses,
Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings,

naneial Agent of the

United States
By authority of the Treasury Department,this Bank will receive Subscriptions for the Ten-Forty 6 per cent. Gold-bearingBonds.A commission will be allowed to BanksBank-ers and Brokers. JAMES LAUGHLIN,Orders-are solicited. President.Pittaburgh,'April 26th, 1864. ap27

Portrait and Picture Frames,
Dealers in Catholic, Pictures,

No. 128 Smithfield street, between Fifth andSixth street S. jolt;

ALLARGE LOT OFCongrees b's TobaccoBaltimore Spun Tobacco,NalPounds
Bright
Cut and Dry Smoking Tobacco,Solace Fine Cut
Sunny Side Fine CutSweet Olive

MAIOLLISTER & BAER'S,
tee Wood street.

PLANER &. KAYSER'S
-

Noiselee Patent Sewing MaChilleS,
These Sewing Machines are known asthe verybest UnitedStates. They are WARRANT-ED, and sold at the LOWKiT PRICES. Calland examine them beforebuying elsewhere. Re-pairing of Sewing Machines of every kindpromptly attended to.

ERNEST ARTHELM, Agent,No. 103 Third street,mhlt-lyd Pittsburgh, Pa.
mh2B

BECE.IIIA]Ii-& Lthi
WA.NTI:I3.

410 MONTHS LEASE OP A SDIALLDwelling House or a Rooms pleasantly sit-
uate In Pittsburgh, Allegheny or Birmingham.Callon H. CASIDAY,Real Estate Broker,No. 6 Fourth at.

Liberty Street,Pittsburgh
A.GENTE4 rORRussell Meurer and Reaper,Buckeye Momterand Reaper,iQuaker Mower and Reaper,

Cayuga Chief Mower and ReapersFarmer Mower,
Woods' Mower, -

Also, dealers in Agrioulhiral add Farming In
Isnadivir

mt. NORMS.
STEEL TOOTH HAY

AND GRAIN RAKES,

WARRANTED TILE BEST NowIn use. Alau,, :-, 1(1 1te. andAlaithlactuxed andBale 14 C. C'ttLEMAN,
Near the Penitentiary,

Allegheny (Jury, Pi.

116003141. prime (late
2uO 1:1143. I.'amtly }Jour.
100 Bu.ll. Seed Buckwheat.60 Bldg Petal ern.
2PO 'BUIL No. I ,•:filL

I untda. Dry Appli-n.
Iu atori• And for lisle at

PAn'ERSoNjet, No. 6 Wood It

- - ----

-WI 12 RIN IIE FAIR 'MR NPSI, 1300F.5;JP 111:11i Y Gtithr Ll:Litersand liehno rala, Letdiee.hLkseee and ehil.lrerce 'lettuce els, Outtera nuLl
nt the kneeet prh,e, at

BORLAND'S,
SS Market st

---To Rolling Mills, MaAinista and Other
ILIABBITT METAL—A GOOD ART!.cle, for aide low by

A. PITRVES & SONmyS-Im South and Penn, Philadelphia.

OVEMBER COUPot's OF
ernment Bonds bought at

KOUNTZ &MERTZ'S,No. 118 Wood street, second door abore Fifth,
jel6

EVOLVERS.—COL
-wesgoa,s; rSharive and arionsvother kinds, for sale by JAIttES BOWS,my2l 136 Wood street.

ritERNS-2‘) bbls choice Nthitelßeaas,Sireceived and for safe byFETZER Z., ARMSTRONG,my3o corner Market and First eta.

!PLck iiiGT5 cTtr—sTi:ETi crFR Cal—,llT.1)
TOE BOOTS, SORN AND GAITBRN,Heas thanbratcost,at BORLAND'S.. CalleJrly sad secure bargains,.

A bliwket it.

StiOUTLNG EQUIPMENTS. -- Tinaonly complete assortment in dile city.For sale by TAMES EOWN,136 Wood Street.
watEsprxit AND'AusrAmo COOP.R er Toole. For sale by_

TAMS BOWN,no Wood must.

cres—ast 8114111.41,45. 4111,44# FagsE Just recelVed glut for iltik.wFETZER ri AIRMSTRUNG,jel4 • sorurfMargelf and klalit amts.

INSURANCE aii tifist.IErY VIIEELE. - „

------,-,---_____.

THE COMING PRESIDENTIALTuE FRANKLINVIRE. INSURANCECOMPANY• OF PIILLADELPIIIA, OF- ELECTION.near Filth. •
FILE No. 435 and 431 CHESTNUT ST., We are willing to concede to PresidentSTATEMENT of ASSETS, JAN. Istoser. Lincoln.as much honesty as belongs toPubilithedrAgreeably to an Aot of Assembly, he human. nature in general as little 'ambi-I i human,nature . iMt.m„,.toire,amply 5ecarea..„.41,89804, 32 lion as ustatly tortnents men on theReal Estate tpresent value *tap's . verge of potrer; and yet to believe him•
01)cost

i 1°0,991 28 to be above the ordinary asPirattioas of
Tedipcirary Loans on ample Cellist- ,feral Securities • • 88036 man, stripped of the passions and. proStock; (present value 03,667;g5

, pensitits which' characterize humanity,cost
8948207ft tvele, di once, to deify or angelify afall

Noted and Bills ReceivableCash
27,9 19133 en creature, or, at least, to bow down in--s-----___,_ a humiliating hers)-wiontillig.As,bat ..,.... 168 There is something, indeed which in-

'rate only profits from praminms Will ..ers .

‘.. ',.,
of

company can divide by jaw,are frdmrisks which spires a sort 01 worship the personhave been determined. in power;' who quabodies our ideas andInsurances made on every description of Prop- sentline.nta, and MarCheS right Oa in the
arty, in Townand Country, at rates as lowan areconsistent with security. realization of them. And if, in. oonsumr,Sincetheir incorporation

, a_period of Gutty mating his plans and a ims, he sur•mottntSyears, theyhavepald losseaby etre, toan amountexceeding Font Millions of Dollars, threby af- ,
all obstacles even at the expen- ofording evidence of the tinadvantages.o surtuiee, right, tiosamaas filithe air and the loud-.Ias well as the ability and disposition to meetwithpromptness all liabiliabilities.est laudations reach his ear. The oneLosses paid during the year .tisain,*(l£l,l3l3 se. idea overshadowesall, and that realizedDLit I.CTOILS. and made.potent,t. it matters little•bowcarumas W. BANCRER,, MORDEOAL Ef. 74;17 thething has been done', or what ill con-

TOBIWAGNER, DAVID S. ErROWNSaari:TEL GRANT, /BAAO ERA, , sequences may ultimately flow from it.JACOB E. SITH, EDWARD 0. DA.LEi Certain very proininent notions in SomeGEORGE W. RJOHARDBCHAS. C. BANCKERGEORGE PAt. .LER men's' minds,minds; notions for the supremacy, ant.C. DALE, vice President. of which over all else they have longwar C. SteelSecretary pro tem. toiled and labored, have unde the resl-'J. GARDENER COFFIN, Agent. cut administration of
Lave, gofenanap ent;mylB Northeast cor. Third and Wood atm 1 •hboeepneeartially realized, and others, it isINStIRAN-----Ct----- -AG—WaY"----., .will be. It is not, therefore.; tit'be wondered at, that, from certain quay

-. ILIA-P. BEEN APPOINTED AGENT err and in certain magazines, the idea of
it for the following popular and reliable Cgm- the election to the Presidency, for the
',allies:

next term, of any other man than Mr.Washington Ins. Co. of New York -Lincoln should seem preposterous, and.Cash Capita/
.400,000 not to bethought of for a moment.

Assets Ieb. 1,1864 r 152,000 But the argument to this end, of the
i_tEri ci SATTERI.F.E, Prea't article on the "Presidential Election,' in
IL VVESTON, rice Prea't

the 'Atlantic' for May,seems to us to lestPhenix Ins. Co. of Brooklyn. on wrong-principles, and to be carriedCash Capital Saoo,ooo uo out rather sophistically.Surplus March 1, 1.9a4 222,215 20 In the first place, in order to set off the--

$722,219 2e Present case as distinguished front everySTEPHEN cnua-ELL, Presq. other. it is attempted to show that no
E. W. CROWELL, Vice Pren't. election has,ever before ,been held in theAmerican Life Ins. Co. of Phila. midst of war. It is contended that suchi •spi[al asoo,o,x, was the case in the war of 18L2, withALEX. WHILLDIN, Preal. Great Britain, in the Texan and in the

SAM I 'EL tt ORK, Vice Presq.
S. S. BRYAN, Mexican wars. Granting this to beBroker and insurance Agent, literally true, yet it is evident that in all69 Fourth Street. these cases did the war question setions-ly affect and deeply enter into the elec.

, tions of the day, inst as the ruddy huesstill illume the horizon after the fiery sunhas set. The speeches of Mr. Webster,in the latter cases, would prove verysatisfactorily to all candid readers andwriters that war was taken into the ac-count in those elections, and was no ob-stacle to a free exercise of the electivefranehise, and indeed never should be.If the passions of men are so uncontrol-lable, loused by stretches of power, onthe one hand, and, on the other, by astrong sense of wrong which cuts intothe very vitals, there might be found, inthat state of things, some reason for ijyl•ly avoiding occasions of bitter social agita-ternInsbtion, such as calling hard names,putting,

MILLEtt, the ban on social intercourse, etc; but1.GORDO2I,, that, tkoe.portion OLLitelecitruniinitytenter,
.R. D. elooak. taining very decided opinions as to thestreet, opm., incapacity of the official agents of Gov-,itaira,)Pittab,

ernment, and the baleful tendency of
Li na: Al s,

E and MARE both their principles and their practice,"agtoed by Dire, sh bold sit quietly down and let the oarandlibdrslits,unifof Juggernaut roll down and grind itse
siey have assume,. thousands, is like expecting the paterthose who de: faint:hurt to be easy and content, whilstM'Auley the robber and murderer are in the houseG.,,,,,,,, ready for their deeds of blood. N,4") mat.'icket- ter though he should be mistaken, and'IC thosein the semblance of robbers shouldprove to be angels in disguise, yet, be- I'lieving as he did, would he be guilty of ithe blood of his children, if he hesitated Ato call the watch, and himself to resist,meanwhile, as he could.

The text of the article that theremust be no change of theRepublican for ' ,'a Democratic admintstration, nor evenof the present members of the Cabinet. IThis text is nor, indeed, formally an- 1
nounced at the beginning, as in

,

a ser-Mon, but immediately follows the prefa-tory remarks on the state or war. Ai% Iguments both precede and follow the '
text. The 'spirit of patriotism' is the !initiative and potent spell which solves 'the riddle of the hour. This is not an 'expository discourse, and therefore terms Iare left undefined, and the reader mayeasily imagine patriotism to be, not loveofcountry, but sustentation of a policyadopted by thePresident and his Cabi-net. This spirit of patriotism; a substl-tote for love of country, very readilysettles the whole difficulty, and makesthe Presidential election the most facile '
thing,possible. But if A and B differ in ;1their views of what constitutes lore of 'country, how is the difficulty met? If, '

althmigh A think the theories and prac-tice of the administration the very es- Isence of patriotism, B entertainsa total-ly,variant opinion, what then? Suppose '
to hold It among his deep convictions, 'that consolidation, centralization an-nihilation of .vtate rights and Federal Iunion, do not represent the ideas of hiscountry, derived from the action of the IFathers, and that the tendency of mea- 1sures of administration isstrongly in that idirection, whilst A's patriotism consistsin adopting into his axioms those very 'ideas and giving his whole soul to thosemeasures, must not the 'spirit 'of pa.triotism' in the one dictate a course op-posite to that of the other? How, then,is it to solve all the difficulty of a `Presi-dential election?'

The position, therefore, is not accept-ed by us, that patriotism demands thesupport of the administration, nor, con-sequently, that he cannot be a very goodpatriot who does not. The term govern-ment is uniformly employed by suchwriters as the author of this article, asthe synonym of administration; andhence, not to approve the latter is notto 'uphold the arm ,of Government '

Mr. -Webster, as well as Mr. Seward,both recognize and make a clear distinc-tion. In measures of policy, even in acivil war, it is entirely competent for usto dissent decidedly from those of thePresident, and yet uphold the Govern-
mead proper. in so far as it is clear Ithat the policy is simply that which is
essential to the maintenance of the Con- 1stitutlon and the Federal Union, so far 1are we bound to sustain it, for to both Ithese are we pledged by 'compact, and
they are our life. This, too is loyalty,
In the only proper sense of the word,

fealty to law or Con.stilution.
But ll' a policy is adopted, in carry.

inon the war, totally adverse to the
Federative bond, and subversive of all
real union, then no more is itteither roy-
ally or patriotism to abet it, but rather
to endeavor to avert it.

It is not then, so palpable, that theonly policy of voters,, at the? comingPresidential election, which will sustaintheiarin of Govenunent, and he patri-otic' Is to either stay at' hbme in quiet
stibiaiission; of else to, swell the numberothallots for Mr. Liisculn4 To vote forancithera even for a Pemcw-rati isapt att .all necensarily to abandon 'elthet the Waror theetniutry. _
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_ighieltitate.. ,The dec4tre-ti OnAs hereiNalnklutado ..-that, 'peiteer,Athome, and,reopectahroad, toooixot onlythus be, preserved, i Should AWL not,
~ ,

then, be the result 'and Mr. fillicOhxrar4he retained illPoWOO WhOris to disturbthe peace? We stiOnid bei sOrry-,to beobliged to think"apart of the;•Admutis-tration or Republican, vogratutne.l itohold power at all . harardar to dis-turb the quiet of the liorth bywar, in case of defeat,at therpolls.. Andyet it seems here totineM.otlfor'ehrelYthe Democrets in ,power nould, Mal butdesire the preservation. of pence.,r L...ALI d though an otterwl)ellningcote forthe war Policy shCoilljt be;a:stnciimai nofor securing respeettabroak*d damp-ing all hopes in tbe;lConibderacy. South,yet does it nutfollow irleasenitertitur,thagnnly a vote fori_Lincohi eau be`;.avote 'for the support oLthe •war.'Indeed, it might,be well argued, thatthe election of a )var Democrat must bethe meat pewetful•support, of the. war,for the Republican vete. would beneces-sarily so, and that added.-to the,.Demp-cratic majority would.benuist effectual-ly and effectively dokng tin the nationseven nranthsibence,. lwhat was done inOhio seven months since,'The next great,dpgtna metrouncedc.is,in tact, the 4.0.0 the discourse: !TheDemocratic party shopld not berestoredto power, happen,:what may,' ,That is,ar cathedra, it Papal Bull. As alreadyremarked, part of the argument precededthe theme; the rest follows. .Whilst conceding. the 'loyalty and pa-triotism' of the Democratic party; it iscontended that there , should be nochange, either in the position, of parties •

or in the persponei of Abe, Government,that is. the Administration. Tite doctors..hen, le.carundiatiottosertbetsick.raarre ;--are evidently nothorceopathic, butalls=Posed to prescribe antr•ndutinister quiteheavy doses of disagreeable drugs. Theprescript' nu, however, like Many others,when the,doctor's back is turned; millprobably lie on theshelf. • The patients,for •whom theprescription is given
, aftergrave and deliberate -rxrnsultatioe, arenot likely to take it, chijAly because theihave lost all confidencein the physicianswho, have undertaken_the'cage.. Shouldit be swallowed.by some, it would,prob-ably soon show its poleonons ingredi-ents, in making the_ patients sick unto

Bill serio- uely
, how I;de it in to pre-sume thatthe leaders'and ,snassesof,,theDemocratic party can be wheedled intosubmission to - 'power, by, spa(nuinifesta- •Uinta of subsea Vericy, alid orAeteimitiA-tion to hold the reins of Governmentatall hazards, or be so bided by sophii-Heal reasoning as-

to g quielly,ll4°o--Intl)"nonentity. It is selling isgreat data of -that great plirt'to ic:eis;it so,regerd'itseit tei naught, to surrender Itsprestige and its moral power, to Conksthat its silence is'easentillo the ,welfareofthe tiniolb'ite trjitalp ttiutvalent 'toits knell. '
Rut, says the wizard author, .to 're-place the Democratic party inAoWerwould be a restoration, Ofall thin theworst in tintetiofcititCommotion. Onemight supposethat, theDemocratic pattywas an essential tyrnnt,notwithitjuldingthe mild, genial success,with 'Whichhas so long admirdistered' 'Mc GOYan.-ment of this country, ' We are led.,cothink of a Charles, or of a ioheeTie'4elor worse -when it 14 tnouoathat the •replacement or the' .I"Ainovittidppvlb.power watild'be er,a1111114,0 the worst;worse even than slivery, Vaal-110- Yaw'coln has ltaely" pronottiticUd the stun ofall villainies; for, 'if sliveryis riot is 01,then nothing la a sin,','3l monstrous, nutheological, anti-Biblici; dogma.

No other restoration surely ,can belebe meant than that ,gf. the assumptionof the reins ofGovernment by theEitertio-anticparty. This arguing lareaUY:hkeattempting ta frighten children, with, abugbear, and,not reasoning, with menofintelligence., To allow some semblanceof reason at lettati itishowever, contend-ed that no reliance is to be,placed outheDemocratic party, because it would nec-essarily 'be , governed by fla most vio-lent members.' It, is by no means un. •

natural that such a presumption,shouldlie as a fact in the mind, ofsuch writersas the author; since it is very evidentthat Mr. Lincoln, by, hisown recent con-fession, and the Republican party, havebeen brow-beaten and controlled by theextremiat wing,of that party, by its 'most
violentmembers.' That wing,.with them,elni nese,the sagacity,igor, tllxildne

which stecmhe upexpsir ste:dominance; but there is no-: parallelismhere with the Democratic party, becausethe intelligence, cottraget.and sagacityhere belong to tire,, abettor, of vgenue
manners, mild •treatment, iand,i,abwreall, constitutional rights and dutiea, ,A.restoration in this case would simplybe taking the:reins out of the hands ofdrivers like Jett% and putting themintotha handset*thosensed to boththe harmsand the roads; would be only replacingthe inexperienced with men of ~experte-nce and of tried • statesmanship.Sucha restoration is a onsionmationmost do-vontly to be wished, and may Goilagatitit to our almost ruined country L

This European idea of restoration'..isfollowed by a mostilnunatic and tragicrepresentation of,the horrors., tosettleon the land, s in.consequenceOf ,tido 41.-rill restoration.! , Wlly, there wontlaiira 'proscriptionquite as Wins any ' gknown to the Belhansr ' tloeefts. thatwould Make oar t'OotttrY; :tk.Y:AfqAr,'PMaloi.ne' 't.o4=elid tozin:olu :On! *Veal'c la°s -Pel4*9l4' PRef )-diunte-,,stillrott9rilittif*Ta(44) ollls*littifAraj•10 . a .1 `',,Bn'nWebirii -'3U-c'etintegiFikfj*O2/4 ' ee•PiON /4lte, g.feetr Att/*lrel-lin(' ,'L, %If- MO '#tk IPany,f itOrv4fn4'..VYalicta.itrP ' to 01914.. 910

MEDICAL
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.

• 'threat *marital! Remedy.".
Harvey's .Chrolid :ThermalimurtrALv x-irrir 14. .

AITE2,IEVERYETFAILED(W IIEBIgUt the directions have been strictlyfollowed,)Inremoving' ditbdutties arising fromOBSTRUMIONS, OR STOPPAGE OF' • NATURE.Or In restoring the system to perfect health whensuffering from Spinal Affections, Prolapsus,Uteri,the Whites., or other weaknesses of theUterineOrgans. ThePills are perfectlyhermlesaon the constitution, and tnay be taken by themost delicate females thout oansitg distrear ;at the same time

NEW GOODS

157 MASK ET STREET.

THEY ACT AS ApliCAltlif,By strengthening, invigorating, and restoringthesystem to a healthy condition, and by bringingon the monthly periodwith regulaskty. Nmat.ter from what cause the obetruction mayoarise.They should, however, NUT be taken the firstthree or four months of pregnancy, though saferes
at anyother time, as miscarriage would be theul. .Baat,l box atitilni 80 Pills. PRIVE, ONEDOLLAJEC

Panay Paris Fans,

Elegant Jet and Steel Pins,
Fine Steel Belt Bueltels,

in Ladies' Straw Hata, a new
Sapply of Waterfall, Co-
quette, Mayday and Daisy

Pat terns

HUGUS & HACKE'S

Corner Fifth and Market St,

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

DRESS GOODS

SILK SACIAUES,

SILK CIRCULARS,

A LIII) LACE MANTLES,
ALETtms

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

SHAWLS,
FLAGS 17 AGS 13E1.82,

WAR MAPS, Gl2FLNAWAR MAPS,
WAR MAPS, VALENCIA S,

WAR MAPS
LATE BOOKS, MUD. ALPACOAS,LATE 800K..,

LATE BOOKS, CHALLIES, &c.,&eLATE BOOKS
POUKET ALBFAIS, POCKET BOOKS, New Goods

POCKET BOOKS, POCKET ALBITINIS
New GoodsPittock's, Pittock's,

J 8 & Eto FIFTH STREET, OPPOSITE New Goc'lb
THE POST OFFICE

DRY. GOODS New Goode

New Goode
-AND-

New GoodsSHOES,
New GoodsGREAT BARGAINS
New Good

IN THESE., AT

M'CLELLANDS AUCTION, New Goode
NO. SS New Goods

FIFTH STREETjel.B

o Ist oSUCCESSOR TO JOHN THOMPSON,No. 7 Hand street, Pittsburgh, Penn'a.
CHEAP PASSAGE TO OR

• from the Old Country. Personstitfik traveling to the Old Country, or• wishing to bring out their friendscan secure their Passage Tickets either by the"Liman" line of steam ships, or by that classPacket Ships, by calling at the Old Eu-ropean Agency, established by the late JohnThompson, decd. Also, SightDrafts on Europealways on hinds. The old friends of this agen•cy mayrest assured that Iam prepared to trans-act their business on as good terms as any Agentin the City, and will find It to their ad van-tags to give mea call before buying Drafts orTickets elsewhere. AIRS. E. 11-Is).MPSON.Refereneesin Pittsburgh : James .Marshall,Pres. Farmers' Deposit Bank ; I. R. McCune,Pres. Union Banking Company ; McKnight &Uo , Water street ; .i. Kirkpatrick & EN,Liberty at.; Arbuthnot, Shannon & Co.. Woodat.; McCandless Jamison & Co., Wood st.;Rev. Col. J. 13. Clarke, Allegheny. JelOtf

CHEAPEST STOCK

SUMMER GOODS

IN THE CITY

GARDNER & SCHLEITER'S,
131

WW. H . GE E ,

No. 10 St. Clair St.,
,wouLD CALL THE ATTENTIONof buyers to his stock of Goods, whichhas been selected with great care and containsall the newest styles of Goods to be round intirst•class houses. Gent's wishing a suit ofclothes wade to order will please call and exam-ise our goods and prices. Also, A full and con:l--ists stock ofPURN.WiLIIsG GOOD:S.

W. H. McGEL,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 10 St. ()lair s trret,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

MARKET STREET,

GREAT EXCITEMENT I N T II E

DRY GOODS MARKET.
'Ft LDON

/NO. EliLL V.WELDON & KELLY,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,Plumbers and Braas rottuders,

bode of all Wade advancing rapidly. But

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
7-1 K 7el Alark,et street,

Ha, e a ter.); 1.1.1ge stock ok all kin,l et Dry°oda, purchased beforethe date ad% au c e. w tile!‘they are ceiling fat below present /-A3tetuprices. Their stock of Somtorr Shawls,Cloaks,Saequea and llhatilara ; togs ther with LaveMantles, Shawls and Baumann is without doubtthe cheapestth the city. Alai, Dry Goode ofall Janda, se/'ling at remarks bly low prices.Balmoral Skirts, the handsomest and cheapeststock in tk.e city. Domesticsall kinds verycheaP, 'mach as Mtudeas, Checks, Prints andGinghsr ms. To any In want of Dry Goods, wew°u-kf aaylthey can awe moneyby,rneking theirPtuVaases at C. HASSON LOWE (IC"'
_ 18 74 &Id Marketstreet.OrIBEAT EZC STEIRF'~'—EAsT.or Boots and Stu les advane ever }dabtart yon can buy 'col tatBoots, S oratory,and Balmorabs'you mipaY want at lees Ras-

BonA
Comfolndon Merchants lerthe side of Crude Olt tern prices, atMarket at..98 Ma49ne door from Fifthat-
feMta go. MilliWood street„Pittsburgh , link sure and ea/1..' 461

164 WOOD STREIK:I', near nixtb,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

4?Pumps sold and repaired. Yroprletors andmanufacturers ofLiakin ,s Patent Water Drawerand tdusgrave'a Patent (+as Cooking and Heat-ing Stoves.
ROBERT C. 50EIBERETEJA.ErEflA11.A KfiLKY

SOBMERTZ & BLEAKLEY.
Menufaehirers and wholesale dealers in
Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

CRUDE PETROLEUM OIL. ainszomE

DRY GOODS,: ;HOSIER',,

IVIA.CRUM 8t CtifirlEYFl'Eg,

WE ARE RECEIVING EVERY BAY BYRalltoad and Expresu all the noveltledIn our line, and are now opening a large lot ofnew and handsome

Parasols and Sun Umbersllas,

Fine Shell and Ivory Tuck Comhe,---DR. HARVEY'S TREATISEon Disease& ofFettuties, Pregnancy, Aliwarriage,Barrenness, Sterility, Reproduction, and Abusesof Nature_, emphatically the .LADIES' PRI.VATH DDIEDR3AL ADVISER, a pamphlet of 70pages,sent free to anyaddress. Six cents requir.eil to pay poatage.
illipe, The pills and Book will be sent by mall,confidentially, when desired, sicoungegand pre-paid on receipt of money byJ. BRYAN D (}enrolt Agent,No. 74 Cedarseor.Eir•Joseph Fleming., D treetruggistN w,cor Ynerk ofthe Diamond and Market street, agent for Pitts- ,burgh. 0.%-e• tudocw ;

iNOiI'ICE TO ALL CONCERNED.—Amonga certain class of self-importantpet.iere is a peculiar feeling ofcontempt attach-ed to all physicians that advertise and, treat thediseases namedln this card, (Parvers:Dissasse ) Straw Bonnets of most approved colors andwhy this should be, they nor no oneelse cantell. styles, also some rich Silk lace Veils, Maltese-Are they not awareThat all physicians treat dls. Collars, Gulssure• Lace, Jononet, Ecigin_ga; &c.eases of every denomination, in fact solicit just I A." fell line of Foreign and Domectic Hosierythe very diseases that are so obnoxious to these and Gloves; etc., etc.very refined parties. I suppose they would not 'We shall continua to offer the most advan-let one of their family go to a party that has de. I tageoue terms to Retail and Wholesale custo-voted years for their benefit, because he advert!- mere. Wholesalerooms up stairs and in base-sea the fact, and their family physician says he is went.
l

a humbug so he can get the case. Often he has my3
—

almost deprived the party of his life. He comeslSlt V. DRY GOODSat last to the physician that advertises—how else , ENare they to know'? Are they not aware that SirAstley Geoper, SirBenjamin Brodie, Sir (Inia.Ball and AL Paul Ricord devoted years in the :treatment of these diseases I These men are heldup as shining lights in the medical world ; I don'tassert that all men are worthy that publish, stillthere are a great number of them that are. I havedevoted myself to the study and treatment 01PRIVATE DISEASES Upwards Of 10 years, anJwithout egotism can say 1 have saved hundredsfrom yearsof miser y and untimely death. Nstreatment is confined to the vegetable altogether,as r think it is the best and most certain. It It Inmy power to bring hundreds of certificates it Ithought it necessary, to certify to mygeneral suc-cess : but my long residence in this city Is mid-olentproOf withoutadding more. Spermatorrheaand all diseases arising from It are cured in amuch shorter time thanheretofore. It behoovesevery youngman and Woman to be careful in se-lecting a physician. The different advertisements ,that are seen In our papers are of no worth, andno benefit arise from answers than only lossof health and money. Hundreds are cured annu-ally by my new remedies. Address lit,X 80d.Jan-lyd Pittsburgh Poatodice,

ALBUMS,
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ALBUMS,

Hair Ncts ofall describable Styles,

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods
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